There were no expenditures in 2008.

Accomplishments in FY 2008

The Plumas National Forest continued to work with volunteers to restore the Black Mountain Lookout. The forest hopes to add this facility as a recreation rental opportunity in 2010.

Upcoming Fee Projects

- Administer the outfitting & guiding and recreation event special use permit program.
- Work collaboratively with outfitting & guiding permit holders determine how revenues should be used.
- Continue to work with volunteers to restore the Black Mountain Lookout.

Recreation Fee Revenue Sources

Permits & Passes

- Federal Interagency Passes
- Twenty-one outfitting & guiding and eight recreation event special use permits

For More Information...

If you would like additional information about Pacific Southwest Region's Recreation Fee Program please contact Tamara Wilton, Recreation Fee Program Manager by email at twilton@fs.fed.us or by phone at (530) 283-7778.